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\tJlAlL ROAD MEETING
At Greenwood.

iVt a meeting of the citizens of this neighborhood,held on Friday the 12th inst.,
recommended unanimously that a publicmeeting of the friends of the contemT?!i»lT?n:«il cnnnpYinn Kntwopn

Charleston and Greenville, S. C., should
assemble at Greenwood on Saturday the
14Ik of November nexty for a full, free,
and mutual interchange of opinion in referencethereto. The citizens of this
and the adjoining Districts are respectfullyinvited to attend.

UCt W 6.) Ml

Foreign Ntus.By the steamer Caledonia.,\vc have news from Europe up
to the 4ih instant, which, however, is ol
but little importance. The Great Britainleft Liverpool on the 22d ultimo,
and went ashore at Rathmullin. on the
coast of Ireland ; the passengers were

all safely l.indeil, consisting of 185. The
Caledonia brought the mails of the
Great Britain.

i he contemplated marriage between
the Duke de Montpensier and the Infantaof Spain, is producing much discussionin the European journals. The
European Times says that the English
Government seems disposed to do all
that it can to avert this end. Every
means are being taken at this time to

give employment to the poor and star-

ving population oi Ireland There have
been some famine riots in various parts
of that country among the people
The sales of cotton up to the sailing

of the Caledonia had been quite large,
and prices were a shade higher

Mcxican Affairs..A letter written
from New York to the National Intelligencer,states as a fact, on which reliancemay be placed, that when Santa
Anna left Havana he carried with him
several distinguished Mexican officers.
and among them one of the best cavalryofficers now living. This officer, it
is said, declared while in Havana, that
with five thousand men, well mounted,
he would defy any hostile force to reach
the city of Mexico.
The correspondent of the Intnllinrrn-

O

cer is of the opinion that a speedy peace
is not to be expected, and that the war
which Santa Anna intends to prosecute
not yet commenced. " His object," says
the writer, 11 will be to cut up our army
in detail, and force upon us enormous

expenditures. His arrangements on

leaving Havana weie made to meet the
event, iney were altogether military,
and not pacific. It was for this reason
he favored the choice of a President
known to be prejudccd against the UnitedStates. Such a man is General Almonte,now President."

From the Washington Union.
GEN. KEARNEY IN SANTA FE.
The whig journals have, of late, been

greatly troubled about the transactions
of this officer, and the Intelligencer, of
this morning, blunders and twaddles
through three columns, with the patrioticpurpose of showing that Gen. Kearney,*.n taking military possession of
New Mexico,and making arrangements
so to hold it without farther shedding of
blood, pending the war, and subject to
the orders of his government, has violated
the constitution of the United States!
This is all quite in keeping with the
whole course ofthe Mexican orwn n wWV»

(m . 1 "t " > "unfortunately happens to be published
not at Mexico but at Washington Unableto deny the glory of Gen. Kearney'sVtctory, it contents with assailiny him,(and through him the administration underwhich heacis,)a8 forget'ul of the limitationsimposed upon his military au-

ihority by the constitution and laws of
his country. Such a pre-judgeir rnt of i
his acts in the heartofa foreign province, r

just wrested from the enemy by his p
skill, bravery, and indomitable perseverance,is vei»y characteristic treatment of s
a gallant and partiotic soldier, by the v

whig organ ! g
But the whole case lies in a nutshell.

Oreneral Kearney, in due prosecution of t
lawful war, invades a portion of the ene- 1
my's country, compels the hostile army r
to abandon it, and takes military pos I
session of its capital and territory in the a

name of his government. By the sim- i

plest and plainest laws of war, it is his s

right and his duty to hold possession ol c
what he has conquered as a belligerent \

subject to the orders of his government,
till the war shall be terminated by a trea- r

ty. For the means which he has adopt- (
ed, that are necessaiy to secure his inili- '

tary occupancy during the war, he is, t

as an officer, responsible; jlo the authori- (
... 1 .1 L 1
ly unucr which ue ucis. c

In support of these propositions as to t
the belligerant rights of the comanding c
officer of an invading American army, 1
we do not deem it necessary to quote i

either Vattelorany other authority legal
or constitutional, such propositions need
only to be stated. No one will dispute '

them unless it be the publicists ol the (
Diurio, at Mexico, or of the Intelligencer j
at Washington. i

As to the final dispositon of the terri t

tory thus occupied and held by the laws
of war.it b-longs to a very differe nt

jurisdiction. It belongs exclusively to £
the constitutional authorities of our ^

country.thai is to say, the treaty-ma- 1
king and the law-making powers un J
der our constitution Nothingcan be '

done in relation to them except by these t
authorities. The ultimate disposition of r

the territory.its annexation, govern- t

inent, or surrender.;i 11 this is to be set (
tied by treaty and by federal legislation I

\

Interesting accounts from the Bat- c
tle Ground.Under this caption we r
find in the Baltimore Sun of the 20th,
some additional particulars relative to t
the attack on Monterey, furnished by ;

correspondents. Our limits will not al- I
low us to-day to gi»;c the correspondence t

entire, ut the main particulars contain-
ed in the accounts will be found bel^w* t

Matamoras, Oct. 1.
Gentlemen : I wrote you a few days '

since from the Camp at Monterey, since 1

when I have been despatched to this
place on public business. As I return
to-morrow, 1 have only time to say one
Word. 1

The entire loss in our batalion (Balti- '

more) is 8 killed, and. as I am informed. J

16 wounded.oil slightly but one. 1 \
have seen none, either of the killed or

wounded, and therefore cannot give 1

names. JCol. Watson was killed in the impru- !
dent charge ordered by Gen. Butler.
He was at the head of the battalion, and .

had ordered us to go into the charge with ,

three checrs. He received a ball in the
breast while in the act of cheering, and
fell instantly. I tried to get to him, but 1

was borne on in the rush. The charge
was ineffectual. At this moment Gen ,

Taylor rode up in great anger and orderedus to retire. Old Rough came up ^under the most tremendous fire. It was
here his horse was shot. It is said there 1

were angry words passed between him c

and Butler. 1

Capt. Stewart now tookcommand, and
said:." Boys your colonel is killed,don't run, show those d d red skins,that although you are ordered to retire, 1

you intend to walk.11 With this, he 8
shook his fist at them, and d d them *
preuy considerably. Uur entire loss will 0
not be much short of 800 to 900 killed c
and wounded.the enemy the same. c

Ampudia has given up the main fort as 1

per articles of capitulation, and the stars c
and stripes were floating over it when I
left.

There is no doubt now but that Am.

pudia will be reinforced in about one >

month by 12,000 men. They will be
under Santa Anna.
We must have 10,000 more volun- 1

teers Mark that! t
I will relate you a number of inci- sdentsthatoccurred during the three davs: s
^oj. mcv^iung, oi me Mississippi, the I

great duelist, got upon the breast-works, r
waved his hat, and was in the act of j
giving three cheers, when a ball struck c
him, from the effects of which he has t
since died. c

Samuel W. Chambers, one of the \
rnf>/vavo W lKo I*.... 11
>uugv>e| ui mn i/tmomc ueroj" as a

they call him, got over the breast-works,obtained a foot hold on the top of an jeighteen pounder, and deliberately took i
aim with his "fire shooter," firing with
gieat effect, and crushing the Mexicans, t
until the piece was token by Gen. Worth, t
and turned to the city. Chambers I
escaoed without a iimnnrl

r ; -v " |Captain Gillespy, of the the Texan x
rangers, was kiljed whilst pouring waterinto the tube of a cannon, with the

lloxic.'ins nil :i round him, But it is
mpossibh* ft»r me to uii ntioii nil tin- numerousincidents that occurred at tiniresenttime.
We expect another battle at Saltillo,

u suun us me armistice expires, unu as

ve have now got our hand in, we will
rive them rougher usage next time.
Our army was about 7,000 strong

>eforethc battle, but is now about 5,500.
[ miss many a noble fellow from the
anks. The Mexicans were nearly dou)leour number. Their loss in killed

J .1 I 1 I rv AAA
uiu wounucu is noi loss man z,uuu.
V great many were killed in their houies,as we had to rush in and shoot them
lown, to stop their dastructive fire from
.vindows and house-tops.
We bury cur dead to-day, and you

nay judge of my feelings at the dreadulsight better thitn lean describe them.
i ne wnoie rieid is like a siaugnter-nouse,
ind bodies are being buried in every
lirection. In short I have had enough
)f the battle-field, al'hough determined
o stand up to the rack through out the
MniDaii/n. Some nersons mav and do

I( r? I 'J

ike it, but between you and myself, I
vouId much rather be in Baltimore

From Port Lavacca..The steamer
relegTitjth, which has arlived at New
Drlnans, from Port Lavacca, which
dace she left on the 9ih, and from Gala'etonon the 13th, brings the latest inelligencefrom the Division of Gen
f » UUI.

On the 2Gth ult.. Gen. Wool sent his
ulvuncc. consisting of 1500 men, to
vards Chihuahua. On the 27th, he
eft San Antonio de Bexar at the head of
1,500 men for Presidio de Rio Grande,
l'he Kentucky cavalry had removed
heir camp to Port Lavacca, the convelienceof procuring forage being better
here than on the bay where they at
? j rni » i
irsi uncampcu. 1 ne wnoie regiment
iad orders to move to Camargo, and
vould take up the line of march in eight
>r ten days. Those on the sick list were
apidly improving.
A duel took place at PortLavacca, on

he 3rd inst., between Lieut. Jackson
inrl Hnnt Tlinmno T? MnrcKoll

1st Rog. Kentucky Cavalry. After
wo shols without effect, it was nmicaalysettled. The origin of the quarrel is
lot known.
The Telegraph brought over Capts

[)ickey and Doane, and Lieuts. Reed
ind Kellogg, of the Army, and 45 sick,
lischarged volunteers.

Or"» fVi a cm/vn"Dl* »1«
wii iut ui muuicic^, iliu X nilillelphiaLedger says :." 6000 men,

narching up hills and climbing rocks,
itormed entrenchments and captured a
:astillared city, defended by 12,000 men.
Does European warfare show an achieve
nent mOre brilliant? When and where
,vas it performed ? The best British
roops, who boasted of having beaten
Vapolean's invincibles in Spain, and
herefore called themselves Wellingtons
Invincibles, could not capture New Oreans,defended by a breastwork outside,1 i A : 1:.?- r-» .

iiuiiiicu uy /\ uiericun iiiniiia dui
American regular troops and militia did
:apture Monterey, defended from enrenchmenfswithout, and streets and
"ortified houses within, by the best troops>f Mexico, double of themselves in num>er.Had 6000 American troops manledin the entrenchments, streets, and
:astles of Monterey, 12,000 British regilartroops could not have stormed
hem."

SALE.
iVill be sold at the residence of the subcriber,on Monday the 9th of Novem>ernext; Corn, Fodder, Household
ind kitchen furniture, besides various
>ther things usually found at the sale of
>ne removing from the State. Terms
nade known on dav of sal«. Snip tn

lommence early. E. P. NOBLE.
October 28th, 1846. 35 6\v

1370 Acres.
4 Large and Valuable PLANTATIONfor Sale, in Abbeville Dis.}and 15 miles fmjn the C H.
rhe subscriber offers his Plantation of
hirlAAn hlinrlrml anfl ommni.. ~ f.

mmmuivu uiiu or.vuuiy UC1C9 iur

ale, on Hardlabor creek, lying on both
ides of the stage road leading from Ab>evilleC H. to Hamburg, about 45
niles from the lattrr place. The land
s well adaptod to raising good crops of
orn and cotion, being free and producive.On it is a good Dwelling and
>ther improvements It has about one
lundred acres of excellunt bottom land,ilso a large body of it is well timbered
Liberal terms will be offered to the

>urchaser; a credit ofone and two years,nterest from date of purchase.Persons wishing to see the Plantation
vil! find me ready to ride over it with
hem ; ani if not disposed of before Sale
)ny in December next, I will offer it at
»ublic sale on that day. * Possession
vill be given 1st January next

P. C. McOWEN.
A.i no "

vn *o i

"7ariff Reduced !"
WM. KKTC1IAM & CO.,

An; now in receipt of their stocrf of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

Our new stock was purchased very late in
the season, in order to pet the full benefit
of the reduction of the Tariff, and we can
now ofler our lat«* purchases at prices al!together below tlinao h/>nnlit onrlu ir» tlin
fall. Our assortment is too large to begin
to enumerate articles ; but our customers
may depend upon jj«>tting their wonts suppliedwith the FINEST and MOST
FASHIONABLE GOODS at prices to
suit, without the trouble of looking elsewhere.
Hamburg, October 28.
P. S. In addition In nnr pptrnlar «tr»oL-

of Dry Goods, wo have a fino assortment.'
of Ladies' and Misses' BONNETS, Ladies*and' Mias os' SHOES. CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, Floor Matting,Window Glass, &c.
35 8t WM. KETCHAM & CO

White Lead ! White Lead !
A large, stock of No 1 WHITE LEAD
and Lindseed Oil, and a general stock
of PAINTS of all kinds, iust rormvpH

/ J

and for sale by
WARDLAW & DENDY,

At ihe New Drugstore
Oct 28 35 tf

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
A meeting of the Execu»ive committee
of the district Temperance Society is
particularly requested at ADDeviile tJ.
H, on sale day in November. By order
of Dr F G Thomas, President.

ISAAC BRANCH, Sec'y.
October 28th, 1846, 35 It

FOR SALE.
A. Savannah Plantation.

The subscriber offers for sale his planta-
tion on Savannah Kiver, containing
947 acres. It is situated a mile below
Vienna, and has first and second low
grounds of considerable extent, and a

large portion of great fertility. It is
adapted to all products, and by Boats,has a ready communication with Hamburg.400 acres are woodland, 100 of
which would be very fine for cultivation.Its crops are not subject to inundationexcept from high freshets, that
hannen butorice in vears: anil thpn nn.

rr J "J w..

ly in part. It is one of the best plantationsin the State for 20 hands. It has
all necessary plantation buildings.
There has been little or no sickness
upon it, this sickly year.

Terms : Equal payments in one and
two years, with interest from sale, securedby notes with approved sureties.

.: : i T
& u.->bi;bs>iuii given isi junuary, or soon
after sale.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Abbeville C H, Oct 28 35 tf

notice! r~

I hereby forwarn any person or personsfrom trading for a certain promisoryNote of Hand, given by me to the Rev.
Win. H. Harris, for five hundred and
twenty five dollars, payable' on the firs!
day of January, 1848, as the considerationfor which said note was given has
in part failed, and I am determined not
to pay the note in full, unless compelledby law ; and the said Wm H. Harris
having removed from the Slate and ta-
ken my note therefrom, he is also herebynotified that so much money as is
justly due thereon, he can find depositedin the Clerk's Office, at Abbeville C.
H., S. C., on the day which said note
falls due. PETER S. BURTON.

October 28, 1846. 35 tf

IMPOR 7ANT LAND SALE!
By Order of the Court I will s^ll nt Ah.
beville Court House, on Sale Day in
December next, all the Real Estate of
the late John Kennedy, deceased, comprisingthree separate tracts:

Tract No. 1.Containing two hundredand sixty one acres, more or less,known as the Mill Tract, situate on
Long Cane creek, 12 miles south of AbbevilleCourt House, on which there is
a good flour, grist and saw Mill, all new.
The :»bovtj named tract is desirable for

f
a couon iarm ; about two hundred acres
of it are yet to clear.

Tract No. 2.Containing three hundredand fifty acres, more or less, commonlyknown as the Home Tract, lying
on Long Cane creek and Bold Branch.
about 12 miles south of the village of
Abbeville.

Tract No. 3.Containing sixty-acres,
more or less, lying on Rocky Branch,
about li miles south east of the village.Terms of Sale.Tract No. 1, to be
sold on a credit of one, two and three
years, with interest from day of sale;the purchaser to give security and mort-
gage 01 tne premises to secure the purchasemoney. Tracts No. 2 and 3 to be
sold on a credit of twelve months; the
purchaser securing th6 purchase moneyby security and mortgage of the premises.The costs of the sales to be paidby the purchaser in cash.

J. JtAMEY.
October 28, ,184$. 35 (H

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY.
Jane Miller applicant, vs N J Davis,Guard, ad litem :.Real Estate ofLewis J. Miller deceasid.
By order ol David Lesly, Ordinary of
A Kkotn) lo I » »%!! Urt J .a a -%
ijiuuvy » iiiv l/iovk lulj Will UC 5U1U III A0D6"
ville C. H., on the 1st Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of Lewis J Miller
deceased, situate in Abbeville District,and consisting of two tracts of Land,
one of which contains 150 acres, more
or less, on Long Cane Creek, adjoininglands of Thomas Fulton, and others jand the other tract contains 200 acres,
more or less, adjoining lauds of David
Wardlaw and others, and lies on waters
o( Long Cane. Terms of sole,a credit of
one and two years, the purchaser togivebond and security, and a mortgage of
the promises if deemed necessary. Cost
to be paid in cash.

J. RAMEY, Sheriff.
October 23, 1846. 356t
n a nminwnxT

JL i i iuiN.UN ORDINARY.Wm Wilson & wife, vs. Phares Martin
& wife and others :.Real Estate ofDavid Porter deceased.

By order of David Lesly Ordinary of
Abbeville District, will be sold at AbbevilleC. H., on the first Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of Davirl Pnrf<»r
dec'd, consisting o£ two tracts of land,situate in Abbevilte district; one of
which contains 130 acres more or less,
on waters of Little River, bounded bylands of Phares Martin, Thomas Pettigrewand others: the other tract contains201 acres more or less, on waters
oi Savannah river, bounded by lands of
Phares Martin, widow Moragne, and
others. Terms of sale, one and two
years credit; good security will be required,and a mortgage of the premisesif deemed necessary: Costs to be paid
in cashn. J. RAMEY, Sheriff.

October 23d, 1846. 35 6t

PARTITION.-IN ORDINARY.
Frances Carlilr» nnnl'r »s Tnmo»H- W. VMIIIUOil V/UJlilcand others:.Real Estateo) John

Carlilc dee'd.
By Order of David Lesly Ordinary of
Abbeville District, will be sold at Abbeviller. h g. **.J.

v v. »» } «" »n*i uioi :Tiuiiuuy ill uti'
cember next, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of John Carlile
dee'd, consisting of one hundred and
eighty acres, more or less, situate in AbbevilleDistrict, on Ross's creek, adjoininglands of George Patterson, Isaac
Carlile and others. Terms of sale.a
credit of one and two years; bond and
security will be reauired. and a mnrt-

gage of the premises if deemed necessary;costs to be paid in cash.
J. RAMEY.Sheriff.

Oct. 22. 35 Gt

PARTITION.IN* ORDINARY.
1 ZC-. r* -i

otimuui i- lit; uiiu wne, vs. i/auicrinc
Wright and others:.Rtal Estate ofJohn XVright dee'd.

By Order of David Lesly Ordinary of
Abbeville District, will be sold at AbbevilleC. H., on the 1st Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of John Wright
dee'd, consisting of one tract of land,situate in Abbeville District, and con
nininrr turn or»/l

v»rw iiuiiUIV<U UlIU IUU1 auico

more or less, on Perry's Branch, and adjoininglands of Joseph Eaken and
others. Terms of sale, is a credit of
twelve moths, purchaser to give bond
and approved security, and a mortgage
of the premises if deemed necessary.
Cost to be paid in cash.

t n a niTixr nt */r
j. ivAmjCi i, onerin.

October 23d, 1846. 35 6t
.

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY
Benjamin E Gibert appl't, vs. Jane Gibertand others.
By Order of David Lesly Ordinary, will
be sold on the 1st Monday in December
1846, at Abbeville C. H., the interest
acquired by purchase, of G J Gibert,
dec'd to the mill tract of 50 acres, (with
mills,) adjoining lands of De La Howe
dec'd, Guillebeau and others situate on f
Little River, for division among the distributees.Terms made known on dav
of sale. J. RAMEY, Sheriff
ALSO, The whole tract of 50 acres, I

(with the mills above,) and the interest J
of all the parties having claim to the |
same, will be sold at the same place and
time by G E Gibert, so that the purcha- |
ser can have the entire title to the whole %
mill tract and mills.

B. E. GIBERT, Adm'r.
rv.i ip to An otr £<
KJCI 13, lO'iO. OO Wl£

CITATION.
Whereas, Jas. A. Arnold, hath applied f
to me for letters of administration on the ?
Estate of Arch'd Arnold, dec'd. These
are to cite the kindred and creditors of
deceased, to appear before me on the 5th
of Nov. 1846, toshow cause,, if any they
can, why said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, 22 Oct, 1846.
Oct. 38 35 D. LE^Y, Ord'y.


